TEAM MILTONA – July 17th-2014 Meeting Notes
Tornado Days, July 18, 19, 20 – 2014
Meeting called to order by Clem Suchy at 7:00 a.m. Attendance: Kevin Lee, LaNell
Schlosser, Skipp Timmins, Curt Lind, Dennis Hulstrand, Pastor John Riggle, Carol
Steidl, Kent Steidl, Dick Kuehn & Marcia Luedeke.
Secretary minutes and Treasurer Reports reviewed and accepted.
T-shirts were ready to be sold. Carol had already sold a few.
Buttons- Curt & Clem had sold several in Parkers already.
Saturday, bake sale-we could use the tables and leave them set out for the waffle feed.
Louis Cook contacted the crafters. $10.00 a spot and to bring their own tables.
Flee Market. There were a few set.
“Bean Bag” game. The Lions & Firemen provide prizes with funds from the entry fee.
The boy scouts will help with the game.
Shane Hendricks will again do the announcing. He always does a good job.
Farmer’s Market, - It was announced that the Flee Market would be done by noon.
So after the parade no more people showed up to the Markets.
Concession stands; Rose City BQ, Prairie Valley Malts. “The Messy Chicken”.
Saturday-5K run sponsored by the Miltona School, about 8:15 a.m. Also a dunk tank
by the friends of Magnet parent group.
The Corner Stone Tae Kwan do kids had their “KICK-A-THON FUNDRAISER”
for the Diabetes Foundation; with demonstrations of breaking boards and other various
kicks and movements. They were behind the Rose City BQ stand. A yellow tape was put
up by the railroad tracks for protection. The Lions were the co-sponsors and they did
Diabetes testing at the Community Ctr.
The Kick-a-thon turned out pretty good, except the Button drawing went on so long, that
people were leaving and the kids got rambunctious.
Road block off 10:00 a.m.-Midnight. Port-a-Potties-Team & Fireman share expense.
Kid’s tractor pulls, Noon Parade, Fireman’s Dance band=”Sweet Siren”
Garbage pick- up, Luke Luedeke and the clean up by the boy & girl scouts.
Sunday 9:30 a.m. Church Service at Faith Lutheran Church. Pastor John Riggle gave the
message, Pastors from the area churches did the readings. The offerings given to the food
shelf. The choir sang. Jaque Rasmussen and her group did the special music.
NEXT project- Halloween Party*Peace is seeing a sunset, and knowing who to thank.

NEXT MEETING, THU. AUG 21, 7:00 a.m. Com.Ctr.
Respectfully submitted, Marcia Luedeke-Secretary

